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"Indigenous Peoples and Globalization" 

The 21st session of the Working Group 21-25 July 2003 

Agenda 4 

Review of developments pertaining to the promotion and protection of human 
rights and furidamental freedoms of indigenous people: 

(a) General debate 

On behalf of the Indigenous pebpteof Sindh, currently languishing In Pakistan. I would like to present a brief 
summary of the problems any indeed trie oppressions our great nation has been subjected to in that country 
ever since Its oreafion by the outgoing British empire and its Indian apologists. 

Ever since its creation, Pakistani establishment has been oppressing aU the indigenous people, who joined 
Pakistan voluntarily or by sheer force and deceit This state of affairs forced the majority nation, Bangladesh 
to declare IrKtependence and quit Pakistan. The most fatal problems, faced by Sindh and Sindhi people are: 

Water Crisis 
The waters of river Indus, the share of which was determined by the British in now famous 1945 water accord 
between Sindh and Punjab, have been diverted to ttie Punjab at the cost of Sindh. Dams are being built to 
divert the waters of Indus to irrigate the desert of Punjab. Thai Canal is an example of Pakistani, in fact 
Punjabi establishment's ultimate high-handedness against Sindhis. Pakistan has started the construction 
work on this damned canal in violation ofafl the protocols and treaties, including; the ones it promulgated 
itself. The World Bank is against its construction, but Pakistani regime's total disregard to the voice of people 
needs to be condemned. , 

Economy 
Sindhis haw been systematically excluded from all the economic activities of their own Province. The 
industry, commerce, banMr% trade and other developmental involvements have, been made alien to the 
Sindhis. Millions of acres of fertile land In Sindh have, been allocated illegally to the Punjabi military officials 
and Indian immigrants. 

Language and Culture 
Indigenous people of Sfrtdh are the inheritors one of the oldest culture and civilization of the world. Sindhi 
lattage Is one of tneoUeetarrtricr^ langue Yet rt does not get any official 
patronage. Urdu, whictt^B» language of only 7% of an the population, is the co-called national language of 
Pakistan. Sindhi press wnkih one of the best in quality m south Asia is being suppressed and throttled by the 
agencies. 

In the global vHlageone people's Development cannot be achieved the cost of other people's cost. It is the 
duty of the global community to impress up on the Punjabi government of Pakistan to respect the rights of its 
neighbours. Development ft'like communkatton--it is a two way process—and it can only be accepted when 
it is sustained on win-win ventures 
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Democracy 
The majority party in the Sindh assembly representing Sindh people has been denied to form its government 
By sheer force ami fraud a minority and alien government has been installed, which is an insult to the 
intelligence of Smdhta. The irony is that this Assembly's decisions are not honoured. Sindh Assembly has 
passed two ResohMons this year against ine construction of Greater Thai Canal, which nave fallen flat on ttie 
deaf ear* of Pakistani m i * ^ regime. ~ ' r . 

History and Preservationtwrttageend Ancient Sites 
Under Pakistani regime, nothing is safe that bears a Sindrri stamp. The list is long. I would just site one 
example of historical Monen^o-Daro, y îfeh a a victim of Pakistani criminal neglect. 

Therefore, we request the UN and the international community to support OUF peaceful and democratic 
struggle and impress upon Pakistani regime to: 

• Restore all (he demootebe and human tìp^ofe^opteof Sindh. 
• Stop immediately « » «prie on tnal cenai ar^ofiier similar antj-peopte projects. , 
• Abolish ait the waW tre^ regimes of Pakistan and their puppet 

govemmenttjrrSindH and fcrreeotvethe water issue on. thè baste of 1945 water treaty. 
• Handover a l 

< and developments arid use ^ revenue earned from these- resources tor the betterment of 
indigenous people and their institutions. 

Thanks. 

Hidayat Bhutto 
Deputy Secretary Gereral ' 
July 2003 
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